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Electoral procedure settled Women face inequality
by Gordon Loane 
Brunswickan Staff

Chief Returning Officer Graeme proposal to change election proce- 
Smith by hand delivered letter late dures and grant a possible

„ last monthi matic appointment to the SU Vice
mversity Secretary Stephen Following a meeting early this President University Affairs," said 
‘r°f “"d representatives from week to resolve the matter, the Stu- Smith, admitting the procedure 

the UNB Student Union have de- dent Union backed down for the could be in place by next year 
aded on a course of action that for moment but in the long run may As for the Student Seat on the
the urne being has resolved a three carry the day. Board of Governors, Smith says a pro-

eek old dispute over certain stu- "We will proceed with the Senate posai from the Student Union that

e rtl0n L-'i0Ce UfeS Elections by filling all five seats in would grant an automatic seat for the
the Spring Election takes place

next week on the Fredericton Cam-

Brunswickan News According to the Report, which uses 
charts to illustrate statistics from Statis- 

A Report Card on the status of women ties Canada and other sources, 76% of 
in New Brunswick shows that women

auto-

New Brunswick women have less than 
should have a larger share of the income, #20,000 total annual income, which in- 
eamings, and decision-making powers dudes pension, investment as well as 
in the province, according to Joan King- employment income. The average total 
ston, Chair of the New Brunswick Advi- income from all sources was f 14,102 for 
sory Council on the Status of Women women and #25,199 for men. When only 
which released the report to mark In- employment income for women and 
temational Women's Day, March 8.an open election," said CRO Smith SU President will be presented for 

in an interview with the consideration next month, 
pus. The controversy began shortly Brunswickan this week. If the Board of Governor's grant
a ter the Student Union unilaterally "Elections for four Senate Seats is approved, SU Presidential candi- 
changed the election rules to appoint had already been well advertised date Kelly Lamrock, who faces a yes/ 
whoever is Elected SU President to and we decided to run an open no vote next week, would take the 
the University s Board of Governors, election for the fifth seat at the student seat automatically, accord- 

Previously, the Seat was open same time," said Smith. ing to Smith,
and could be contested by any UNB Chantale Walker, who is the only
undergraduate who chose to run. candidate running for SU VP Uni- down the idea, Smith says the seat 

imilarly, the Student Union de- versity Affairs and faces a yes/no would be filled in an open by-elec- 
creed that its newly elected VP Uni- vote in next week's election, has tion in the fall, 
versity Affairs would automatically also filed nomination papers for 
take one of five student seats on the one of the Senate Seats.
Fredericton Senate. Four other seats

men who worked full time is considered, 
The document reports on approxi- the average earnings of women 

mately 20 indicators of equality on #22,799 in 1990while the figure for men 
women in the New Brunswick labour

was

was #34,921, giving women 65.3% of
force, in the civil service, in politics and men's earnings, 
in other positions of influence. Only 22% of full-time faculty in New

This Report Card gives us a quick Brunswick universities are women, and 
statistical overview of the status of among full professors, only 11% are 
women," said Joan Kingston. "The sta- women. In public education, 64% of 
tus of women is more than statistics, but educators are women, 30% of depart- 
unless these statistics improve, women's ment heads are women and 30% of 
lives will not improve significantly, school board superintendents are 
These statistics are indicators of equal
ity. The gap illustrated by these statis- "while women are approaching equal
tics will only be closed if we adopt cor- numbers in the workforce, true equity 
rective measures which include changes will only be achieved as more women
in the education of girls and boys, as well advance to levels of influence in deci-
as steps to end systemic discrimination sion making combined with wage par- 
within institutions, such as pay equity ity in those positions," according to Joan
and employment equity." Kingston.

If the Board of Governors turns

UNB undergraduates have al
ready agreed to allow the Graduate 

As il turned out, there are five Students Society President to fill 
would be filled by open elections. students running for five Senate the other seat on the Board of Gov- 

University Secretary Strople, who Seats and all candidates including 
sees that certain election régula- Walker face yes/no votes next week, 
tions are followed on behalf of the according to Smith.
Administration, was not consulted

women.

ernors, in a seat struck between the 
Student Union and the GSA. 

Students on the Saint John Cam- 
"In lhe longer term, Senate is ex- pus have one seat on the BofG as 

about the changes and quickly re- pected to consider a Student Union well, 
viewed the regulations under the 
University of New Brunswick Act.

QoHe determined that the new 
method of election was incorrect 
and informed the Student Union's 1 Hour Film Processing

with the Kodak Colorwatch System
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CLEANERS AND LAUNDROMAT

Attention Students2 ci £uit tacauOienuzt ovit/i:
12" GRECOWORKS OR ANY STOPPING5 Maytag Washers

351b and 501b oversize washers for your big work loads 
And 30 lb oversize dryers 

Our facility has:
Color TV

Reading and study area 
Air-conditioning 

Ample parking
Ti/e OHr-dite dr<jctea*a*uj
We are just minutes from campus 
Dundonald St. at Beaverbrook Ct.

Next to Greco
Drop by and see our most modern 

laundromat facility today

pizzas ; 35mm Cameras
and Accessories14.”s

♦
LIMITED TIME OFFERI

Binoculars452-0033

ÉS
Graduation Photography« / I

£ Beaverbnxik

DunDonald

(Harvey Studios458-5535•Plus taxes. Not valid with other specials. Delivery 
charge may apply.Trademark of Grinner's food 

systems Ltd. used under licence Open 7 days a week 372 Queen St. 444-6282
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BA, MA, S.Corm, M.B A, B.Sc., M.Sc., Bing. You hove a degree, bul do you hove a career? :
i

... ■ACI WORKS FOR EMPLOYERS

We needed people with the right expertise to meet 
our corporate communications and networking 
requirements. ACI’s graduates match these Swe*.

IT :

I

’

j
t ACI we teach you'**ii*§|!i|i 

how to put knowledge to worlc'^Slf 
& 0ur eleven month program includes:
p m Latest in computer and network

technology $ An eight-week work term 
with an employer ® Preparation for 
industry-recognized accreditations 
* Career placement assistance for graduates 

' Program begins April 24th.

# Suite 201,

City Centre Atlantic,
5523 Spring Garden Rd., 
Halifax, N.S., B3J 3T1 
Phone: (902) 423-8383 
Fax: (902) 429-0832 
Internet: info@acil.aci.ns.ca

Thérèse Romkey, Office Manager Jacques Whit ford
wy

ACI WORKS FOR OUR GRADUATES

Practical work experience is a strong part of the 
year-long ACI program. I knew I had a job even 
before I graduated. * Carolyn Walker, B.A., ;j||l| Jllà

Computer Specialist, Jacques Whit foré

Mitt „
Thérèse Romkey aciCarolyn Walker

Atlantic Computer Institute
Professional Training for the Real World
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